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BOSTON WINS THIRD GAME OF SERIES, DEFEATING PHILADELPHIA IN LAST HALE OE NINTH INNING

RECORD CROWD
,

SEES RED SOX

AGAIN TRIUMPH

42,300 People Walch Phillies for Sec-

ond Time Lose Out in Ninth Inning

Dutch Leonard Holds Opponents

Helpless Speaker's Batting Feat-

ure of Game.

IIBAVES' FIELD, Boston, Ont. 11.
The Huston Americans again turn-c- d

the hick with a ninth-innin- g fin-

ish tixlny, defeating the Philndelphius
pennant winners of tlio National

league by a score of 2 to 1, boforc
12,1100 people, the largest .crowd that
I'vor Mir n world's buries. "Dutch"
Leonard, the lied Sox port-Rid- er

flingor, hold the I'hiludolphins help-

less throughout tho game, permitting
them to sooio in only one inning.
Speaker's batting featured the game,
while Paskoit ronmed the outfield for
Philadelphia and out off several hit.
Hooper's hit, a sacrifice, an infield
out and Lewis' smush to coaler put
oer tho final inn for llostou.

Day a Wondei ful Ono
It wns a wonderful day, with not a

cloud in the shy. An. Indian summer
.sun liy noon had driven away tho
chill in the morning air.

XtMT weie conditions more ideal
for u chnmpionsliip content, and the
outpouring of tho Hoslon fans early
gave promise il a record-breakin- g

timing. The tenuis had changed over
Sunday from the Phillies Park, the
Manliest ball pari; in the major
leagiios. lutlnbiggost. grounds in the
country.

Tor two days Heaves' Field will be
the scene of action, with the, reuniting
prospect that both financially and in

the numiiur of spectator this will he
u leeord series. To date the attend-
ance is behind that oi' lat year, hut
with the nvuioy received, in advance
of the pluvious figured.

Official Kcoivs

PHILADELPHIA
All. K.IIH.rO. A. K.

Stock, li. . -- : 0 1 I 0 0

Uancroft, s. .. .30 1 I 1 0

Pnskeit, cf. I 0 0 7 0 0

Crnvnth, rf. I 0 0 2 0 0

Ludcriirt, lb. - . . ! 0 0 .1 I 0

Whit ted, If 15 0 0 II 1 0

3 0 0 0 2 0

ittiniK, c. :i i i r. 2 o

Alexander, p 2 0 0 2 0 0

Totals 2S 1 82i 0 0

'Two out when winning run scored.
HQSTON

aii. it.im.rn.A.K.
IfooMr, rf. .... 11 12 0 0

Scott, s. . .. .... 0 0 2 10
Speaker, !'. :t 1 2 2 0 0

oblitol, lit. .. :i o o 0 o J

Lewis, If. ti o n l o o

Gardner, .'lb. . II 0 0 l (! 0
1 tarry, 2b. ... 21 0 0 2 1 0

t'nnigiui, . ..2008 0 0

Lcouaid, p. :i 0 0 0 2 II

Totals .... 2S 2 0 27 10 1

Score by inning--- :

riiila (10 10 0 0 0 0 01
Ittetuii - --0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 -2

Sl'MMAKY
Two-hns- o hit, Stock. Thtee-bos- o

hit, SHiaker. Earned runs, Philndcl-"phi- a

1, Honton 2. Suorifieo hit- -,

llauoroft, Alexander, Stock, Scot'.
Saeiifico lly, llobhtzel. Double
play, Hums to Hnneroft to Ludcrus.
Left on bases Philadelphia '.1, Hon

ton t. First on errors, Philadelphia

(Continued from pago six.)

PRESlDENfSTUDIES"

PROTEST TO BRITAIN

WASHINGTON, H i'r,M
dent WlUoll IimHV -- llldicd I1" b'l'i- -

hote prepared iv Stuvt.m .uiiiu.
ouweraig the er.il iwU- rccciwd
Iron Great Hnlani u:i tu- - subject ..I

interference iiii .iin.ni tr.nli

The - lut tHH-- dclaed Urgel)
bec-ius- the pn-ul- mt wauled to keep

it apart fioni the 'nlrover-v it.i

ml n - " ell '"
fc'K luiwmj witUiu a li d.n

ACROSS DANUBE

11E A

Attacks by Austro-Gcrnia- n Armies

Proceeding South of Belgrade All

Serbia United in Resistance Ger- -
i

mans Repulsed at Loos, Leaving

8000 Dead In Front of Trenches.

LONDON, Oct. 11. Tlio Austro-Clerma- n

armies which crossed tho
Dnnubo and Save rivers and occupied
Holgradc, are meeting with stubborn
rcslstnneo at the Serbian advance de-

fenses but have not yet como In con-

tact with tlio main Serbian forces.
Ilcrlln announces that attacks by

tho Austro-Gcrmn- n forces which aro
invading Serbia aro proceeding to tho
Fouth of Ilelgrnde. Tho announce-
ment adds that tho crossing ot tho
Dnnubo by tho Invading forces has
been completed.

Serbian Campaign
Tho SerblniiH plnn of campaign

considerably upon tho amount
of asslfltanco they will receive from
allied troops, but It Is not believed
that tlioy will attempt, In any event,
to make n decided stand north ot tlio
mountnln rango near Kraguycxtaz,
which they already havo proved to bo
n line offering superb facilities for
defense.

Telegrams from tho llalkansl,
though not minimizing tho (serious-
ness of tho Sciblan position, reflect
a tono of cheerful confidence In tho
ability of tho nlles ultimately to
check tlio AiiRtro-Dermn- n Invasion
and successfully meet nny future at-

tack from tho side of Bulgaria. Tho
national (lunger, nay those telegrams,
has united Sorbin ns never before,
and throughout tlio country men
physically unfit for tho rogular army
and womon and old men nro arming
for tho defense of their country.

Hnllro Nation Aroused
Tho population of Macedonian Ser-

bia has gathered Into bands with tho
object of repulsing n posslblo Hit

nttnek. In addition to 300,000
soldluis, n million Serbians of both
soxos niul nil ages aro said to bo ready
to dlxputo all attempts at

conquest.
In tho western theater of war tho

German attack In the vicinity ot Loos
npepars to havo subsided, having ac-

complished nothing excepting the
of a tomporary rtrtlal foot-

ing In somo tronchos from which tho
assailants of tho allied lino afterward
wore opolled. Slnco Oct. t, accord-

ing to Field Marshal Sir John French,
tho only change of consoquonco on
the Loos front 1ms been a steady gain
of ground by the Hrltlsb botween mil
No. 70, which Is tho key to tho sltua-(Io- n,

and Hulluch.
(.'eriiiiin lassos Heavy

Tho only now s of tho night, accord-

ing to the Fiench official announce-
ment inndo public this aftornoon, Is

that of fairly ovoro bombardments
on tho part of tho Germans near La
Hcarpe, In the Champagne district,
and In tho region of Soualn. Tho
Fronch batterlos ovcrywhero replied
offectlvoly.

Later Information confirmed pro-vloi- m

roportu that tho Gorman coun-

ter attacks of rocont days In front of
Loos hnvo rcwultod only In sorlou and
costly chock. Tho Germans loft a
niimbor of dead In front of tho allied
linos which Is estimated at botween
7,000 and 8,000 men.

ROCKEFELLER ENJOYED

TO

UIHWfiO, tut. 11. John D.

Itoikctfllcr. Jr., iirnxcd here tHlay
irom Dr. Alter u nutowobiU)

ride he If tt f-- N i York.
Mr. deeply tunned by

lit- - outdoor rieiicci in t oU.mdu,

lulled br. u.ll at rpoteni m .1 pho-ttrrnb- "-

h grUd hi. Hr tur-

ned a luce boimuet tf lluwei

.u. tl.. ilimm dMta'l Ktre H" m '
w.. A llil JiJ- - "w tlil
where 1 e.m et a B'd brn'.lul,'
..Hi! Ml. lloelelelier

' i.... .1 i it t" On n lie --

Wl li.ai.i, hi -- 'iti.
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Leonard has been ono of tho stars
of tho American lenguo for two noa-so-

but, oddly, ho has received lit-

tle publicity. Ho was tho hardost
pitcher In the league to scoro against
last year, allowing only 1 01 runs
per ijaine, Ho ranked nhend of Wol- -

WLSON TOO BUY

MAKING LOVE TO

S EMTIO!

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11, IloportB
that President Wilson might go to tho
San Diego 'exposition on his wedding
trip wero dispelled today when tho
president, replying to an Invitation
from tho school children of San Diego
asking him to visit tho exposition,
wroto thnt ho sees no possibility ot
visiting tho Pacific coast nt prosont.

Tho president mid Mrs. Norman
Gait, his fiancee, began today making
preliminary arrangements for tholr
wedding, but their detailed plans
havo not been discussed even with
their Intlmato fi lends or relatlvos.

A wedding trip Is being considered,
but tho place has not bcon revealed.
Tho presidential jnclit Mayflower
may bo used.

Despite reports thnt tho wedding
might be hold soon, It was said toduy
in well Informed quartors that tho
plans still wero for n wedding early
In December,

AGAIN LEAD EXCHANGE

NF.W YORK, Oct II Hallway Is-

sues led todn's early market but fell
back later when Inturost In high pric
ed war ahnres was lovlved.

Further substantial gains were
roalitered on the resumption ot trad
ing, U. S. Stoel bslMK tlift notable fea
ture, opening with a maximum Ruin

ot 1 3-- S at it !. to S3, Its best quo-tatlo- n

slpeo 1810. ltallroads added
to last week's higher prices with

of 1 to S polas lor Can- -

adU Paatfic. New Haven, Lehigh
Vallev. ItaadlM sad ioatbarn Pacific.

irUltM were not Reelected. Qeti-er- al

Motors rising fc to 350. Weetlng-h(us- e

Oeuera! Kle'trl. , Colorado

lurl Mldwle Hi.1 and I.afWHaun4

ail ite 1 to i uU bKUtr

K--
.. .1-- s

V,

IJEOttA-R-
D

tor Johnson and the other heralded
pheuoms.

Leonnrd has bem a totmh one to
scoro against this season, too, and
when the averages aro Issued his
name will bo found mound tho top.

This star southpaw Is JiiBt a big
kid. Nenily even thing looks funny

PREACHER SHOOTS

MM T 10
11 A BURGLAR

NHW OHLHANS, Oct. 11 Tho
Hev. Dyron Holley, rector of St.
George's Kplscopal diurch, ono ot the
most fashionable congrcgatlonn In tho
city, early today shot and killed Lan-
sing Poarsall, sou ot n prominent rail-
road man hero. Dr. Holley told tho
police ho shot I'enrsall, thinking ho
was a burglar.

About G o'clock this morning Dr,
Holley telephoned tho police head-
quarters thnt ho had shot a man in
the rectory study. Tho minister told
tho police that while In his offico ho
heard some on In his study adjoining.
Taking a pistol he stopped Into tho
study and saw a mnu nonr tho door,

"Tho Intruder did not answer my
questions as to who ho was nnd what
ho wanted," said Dr. Holley, "and
when 1 ordered him out ho made a
motion as If to draw n weapon, I

tired and the mon fell."
flovoral hour later tho man was

Identified at tho morguo by Xathnn
G. Pearsall, claim ftgout of tho Toxus
and Pacific railroad, as bis xou Lan-

sing, aged it jonrs old. No reason
for tho young man's proeonao in the
roctory could be given by his parents
or friends. Dr. Holley wild he had
never seen Poarsall boforo.

Police found a window In the rec-

tory parlor had Lppn opunod. Yo..ng
Pearsall lived several blocks from
the Jiolle) home on the next street.

HfDAPEHT, O. t. 11 Tha third
Hungarian revenue loan will be open.
ed Xmeuiiit-- r 1 !') u. ( n. red iu
usns ranging from fifty to ten thous

and rruana is rron Is worth about t

.'ii tst fr at tit r cut lu
tUt at !. '

. I H X UlUUltU.

I,

vv
AVs'nVn'

Vx'sVxVKv'v'.vvvvsvkaa:'vvvvsvA AA.vvvvsvi.v.v.v;

to him, and ho smiles most ot tho
time

The "Dutchman" Is a haso hit bug,
He'd rather bat than cat and boforo
gamos can alwajs bo found with n
bat In his hand. And ho can lilt,
too. His average for tho tioasou Is

over 300

GERMANS IM

SUCCESS ATTEND

SERBIAN INVASION

nrnLIN, Oct. ll. The announce-
ment respecting operralions in the
Imlkun theater is as follovvK;

"Further battles developed on tho
Drinn, on the front between Sabav
and Grand Ddc. The crowing of the
Danube linn been completed.

".South of Helgrnde, tho huighta be
tween Zarkowo and Minjewo have
been captured. Fuither south tho A-

ttack is proceeding. 'The miateui, a
position in the hank of the Danube at
Ham, Iihr been stormed. Farther
down tho Dnnubo tho Orzovo. local
artillery lighting is taking place.

"Thus far German tronjm hnvo
taken prisoners II ofneors and h'l
men. They hnvu OHptuied 11 imunou,
including hcvcrnl heavy ones, and
five machine gum.

INT IAPS TO

T TURKEY

LONDON, Oct. tl.-- In connection
with the milium imbroglio the lungliHii

new(taiers gio naking whether whut
I!nierr William once described "the
yellow iril" should 1m pitted on
F.uropean balihliehlH ugainst wh.it
i hey tm. the "Geruiau Hril."

Takmi. tlie grouud thut nil re-

sources wuglit to be used, the Obaer- -

cr iu ui: editoiuti stiongiy urges the
bnuiring in of .lupun if liulganii
-- tnke. ll -- .iv the u v) warn ixce of n
jUurter i.l a million ot JapoueMi

tro - in iIk Turki-l- i iiupire would
ri i m1 ilii lb,- - vital mt it -- t

-- Uwii Jujuu Urt uttiiivetly el aUtLti,

f. German expansion three ten thut
(Irnuuiix MiKe triuwidisnt in th- - n,ur
. .. i M"ill i'Sear in lb, t ii i i

lv 'lv.-'- ii ijbl pOMll IU Cullfi

e EiiifjnI

JUAREZ-VIL- LA

NVADES SONOKA

Cnrranza Consulate Declares Revolt

Pcntllno Among Villa Forces Em-hnrr- jo

on Shipments of Arms and

Munitions Into Mexico Put Into

Rigid Effect on Arizona Border.

KL PASO, Tex., Oct. Jl. Forces
of General Obrcgon are reporled to
be within a few dn.vs' march ovar,- -

hind from Juarez. '

Cnrranza consulate advicct doelnre
u revolt is iionding in Casus (IruildcH,
where Gcnoral Villa hns mobilircd his
army for an overland advance into
Souorn.

i

EL PASO, Tex., Oct. 11. Andres
Gnroia, tho Cnrrnnzn consul hen1, do-chi-

today that he had advices of
vvhnleanlo dosertions of the Villa
army mobilizing nt Cases Oraudcs.

DOUGLAS, Ariz.., Oct. 11. An im-

partial embargo on diipiucntK of unnn
and ammunition into Mexico wan put
into rigid effect here today and was
reported to h.vvo become oporuMve nil
along the holder.

Supplies consigned to both Villa
nnd Carrauzn factions were hold up.
Persons and convoynnces crossing
the bordor wero scinched.

General P. Elian Calles, Carrauzn
leader in Sonorn, left Agun Priotn,
iterosa the border from Doiighis, eiulv
todny with nbout 11000 men westward
bound. It wiia sniil thq movement
indicnted u leiiewnl o the campaign
iigniurt Xogntes, Souorn.

VEItA CHUZ, Oel. 11. General
Cnrranza depatlcd from Vera Cruz
todny for his trip through the north-
ern slutes, l(e hailed on the Mexican
gtiuhoat llrnvo, which ih nccompnii-le- d

by the training ship Zaragoza mid
steamship Atlanta,

1 50.000 TEUTONS

INVDN SERBA

PA1MS, Oct. 11. One bundled and
fifty thousand Aifdro-Gormii- n troops
havo crossed tho Save and Danube
rivers into Serbia, nccording to ts

in diplomnlio circloH nt Athens,
mijh the enrrospondeut of tho I lavas
ngoncy. Those troops wero slopped
by Serbian nrtillerv before they could
penetrnte beyond the border, it is

nnd Ilelgrnde is the only poiiu
at whieh they gained n foothold on
Serbian soil.

ST.

OAKLAND, CuL, Oct. JL- - Stu-
dents of St. Mar)' college, this city,
have reason to view todav's world'-scrie-

with particular pride since
I luce old students of that institution
comorcd all tho glory. "Dut' h" Leon-n- i

il, who pitched llostou to ietory;
Harry Hooper, who scored the win-

ning run, and Duffy I.hwn, who
brought in tho winning run, all at-te-

il St. Mary's iu their early daya,
Cungratiilutoiy tclegmins went aunt
to lh. pluveiH I'mIiij by lbs St.
Mar' indents.

F: Li

CHICAGO, Oet. 11 Alb-me- that
the Mutual I.ile Iuiiruin cuiuau
of New York eonteaiplalid ineliiis;

innno.mwv ,.r iu tru.t funds m Uto

Olua If. K. Wnlsh, Chitagu, holder of
it .'immi Miiicy in the Mut- -

" ti'i1 'it i"( in iuih dun m the
ii ., rl ." iji h u lud.-- .

SUGAR FACTORY

AWAITS SIGNING

NEEDEDACREAGE

Sanders Writes That Organization of
Utah-Oretj- Concern Completed

With Mormon Church Officials as

Directors $600,000 Plant Assured

If 5000 Acres Signed Up.

A $ti00,000 heel sugar factory will
bo built in tho Itogup Itivcr valley by
tho Oregon-Uta- h Sugar company, il!

contracts for fiQOO norcs will bo sign-

ed ii) by tho farmers nnd lnmTbwn-or- s,

ThiH in Iho nssiirancgBOnt to
this city by George E. Snndert,' vico-preHid-

nnd ono of tho directors of
tho recently organized company. All
of tho preliminary details havo been
completed. Contracts will bo rendy
for distribution within n fow days.

Tho contracts call for n five-ye- ar

tonn, beginning with 11)10, and the
company agrees to pay $5 por ton
for nil beets over 80 per cent purity
or better, nnd containing 15 per cent
or moio sugnr, nnd for nil beets con-
taining SO per cent purity or better
and containing no less than 12 per
'cent twgnr, nt tho rnto of .$1.25 per
ton. It is agreed iu tho contract that
paymrnts for nil beets shall, bo on
tho lfith of each month. K

The orystnlizing of sentiment for
n bc,el Hiigup fnctoryj in this vnllov
has been miliar wny for'fho last nine
months nnd is now up to .the fanners
and landowners, Utnli capitalists be-

ing willing to buck tho project in
lime to handlo tho 1010 crop. This
means that action iniiht bo taken nt
once to Kcuitro tho needed dOOO acre-
age. Tho Commercial clubs of thu
valley have bcon requested to

in tho campaign to sccuro acre-
age for mi iudustiinl project. Tho
company will likely establish officet
iu this city and Grants Pass nt an
enrly date.

Tho Otegon-Uta- h Sugar company
is officered by mun of financial
power, and tho establishment of u
beet sugnr factory hero would mean
the induction of Utah capital into
this sort inn. The president of the
"iiccrn is C. W. Niblo.v, a bishop in

the Mormon chinch, wealthy banker
and tiiubcnniin. Alex. Nibley, his
son, is secretary, and Harold Smoot,
son of Heed Smoot, United States
sennlor from Utah, and Willnrd It.
Smith, son of tho head of tho Mor-
mon church, directors. Hishop Nib-!e'- 8

inlrest in tho project is to es-

tablish his son Alow in n big busi-
ness.

TlER MARIPOSA

TO BE TOTAL LOSS

Si; TTLH. Oct. 1 1 - Tho Canadian
wrecking stonmor Salvor arrived last
night at tho side or tho Alusna Steam-
ship company's Iron steamship Mari-
posa, which went aground near Holla
Holla, II. C, last Friday during fog.
A survey will bo hold today. Thcro
Is llttlo hopo of saving tho ship. Ves-s- ol

and cargo woro valued nt nioro
than $no0.000.

The Admiral Kvans Is duo nt Ketch-
ikan, Alaska, this morning to talto on
hour dtho Mariposa's passengers nnd
convoy thorn to their various destina-
tions in Aloska. Thero was no panto
whon the .Mariposa struck, Tho

saved all their clothing and
hand baggsge mid suffered no dis-

comfort.
Tho Mariposa was built at Phila-

delphia In 1SS3, nnd for many years
piled between San Francisco and Hon-
olulu under Sprockel's ownorshtp.

CLEVF.LAND. o, Oct. 11. lines,
ligation was begun here today of a
tire ui the plant ot the Nations! Cur
ban ouaijttit, wixegvd iu titling; wr
urden, which eutiM-- $30,000 loss,
Whim-Iiou- ? loiitsuuiig gooda ready
for khisment i 'urH' wero consum-
ed. Iu eiidiiinea ere ujci ted,

4
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